
Farm and
Garden

DEWBERRY PLANJTATIONS.
The B~erry iHas Proved Profitabo In

MI~fI) Sections.
111" ne'p tt by lI ilvd! :utt'a tia l ir to

1(111 i.t i it'.

Tebr d'whrr (ita~ tiled 'ti il blk

berrly from the facvt (liat its ('ane,0 trail
ol (lie gl'otti whilthoitse of the lack-
berry are uplrighit. The clustersl tif the

dewberr il''''it m~tire 8111111 and1( 01pe1 in

:1t tile present'It B lit. I ils dewberry''3 Is
gr'ownioa1 st c'x I lii VtvIl North ii 'isio-
1111*1 111nd Now Jlersey, btil them! are

M issou11i, M icitigit ni. C~oorado fi111 tjst.

of th it *lhor N;AV::i 'I'lIWuei'tilal the

1''11il "1 8 liltr it ;liiu'li'glt~ii

.t 8 t-Xttr oil Iti I lii' h't'!tlitt'it

1t itt lii '.it tl I v l it' I P14 n t e y:c
an l t' I 'li its1 4:1 a1 11 :11 as l013cu(tll'

Aiesoi prov: idedit hit' st geii i n 't':t

ita i10itttiitllS I lStitil for ttt'tt it'i1
ii ttt'8 ies 'll it' lii l Ii ' 1:11-L. 111'114i

i o t Carolina it't to t'ltliiit't sand.8
Usedi I'i W I hais Jitet{'tit Thll pu t Ihi'

bu8tt 'iiit. Whoitl mii ithe fol'l' il t ,oil11
1''itit I l 'ie !1i le tlI iit (ee Piio 1'u t Ill 1" i'w

~itI~i h i l 1141 In 1:11 1111' 111 1 t . (t.h
ti t 1(. { isil,1 lieii ii 18 80011 iM ilo' lilill

Irile 'ti' v 1 i 4)'li ii t he0 ali~ i~e eo i ietii
lril glni nn i II iti''e'e oit hI Ie liorw,.

lA tS I II , Ii li' ('1110 sniiti lt' I 111111
re'ti . 'I'li'1' It)' Ii li lit- e ll ilii(l ill

e l (~":it' tii gnI t'ist'~ i of wluitcu ,
t o I i. ih s8tl- ill I'ii oil i s l .itil b Ib 7'c

THE MAN WHO DIED TWICE.
Mystery of Jean, t'.o Hairdresser of

Mario Antoinette.
There are mtny puz'.Iin featuires of

Frenceh hli.lory, I tit per1imps thte mostI
iuz.lilg of all. thoug!i it lids to do

with at cottiinrativ'ely (anul- personlge,
is I tlt suirrotuuIltg the niystery of Ile
hairdresser of Altarie .\nleintlete.It Is

niot at £'otunioni occurrence.'i' for ai jersonl
to dit' twice. at ciruinstanet whichli has
occurred Iin the IIase of this ba11Ilresser,
who was kinowti a1 Jean Ant i, alis

IAonard.

'This .it1. or Leonard. wasi (:Ias-
cont, born lin 175S, who niluirel at repu.
tation in \l 'arls liy reiisoni of his great
Ingenulity in hulding the elhaborate

coiffures of the tite of 1,0uis NxI. In
1791 he was lodlged at the Tuileries ns
hairdresser of t he queen.
When 'larie Ati oinette nii the royal

fatully ntte their fruitless attempt to
flee 'ron I 'ranc', I ironardi was sent

ahliad as i scout. lle was seized,
brought back to the Freceh capital

andl condetunetl to be executed ats a
traitor to the stlate.
So far as ilnyone tlie knew, he was

duly dccnpitated, his death being prop-
erly recordel in the register provided
for the pirpose. tIvest igation has,
however, e11ci1ed \the interesting faet
(hat the ex-hairdresser was vet'y much
alive in 1iussli in the year 181-1, anul
to complicnteat o It rs (he l'rls regis-
ter showed his sco4l' dealth certilieite
under the year 1821.. The question lat-
orally arises, Just how dlid I.eonard
manage to evade ifte penalty that every
0ne had no doubt lie ha sufttered'? A
great mlainy guesses h1ve 1en vent-
tuired. and the following expla natioln,
offered biy one puzzledI historihn. seems
of aill of thein the Iiost. reasonable:
One day V while I group of condimned

were a a ting their turn foi' execul-
Lion the guillol ie broke towni aInd
had to be repaired. A number of Vie-
tis haid beein executed; Ien or a dozen

were oblIged to stand waiting until the
repairs h:il been ieln oplishild.

It appears that one( indaivlhlua:l, (he c
twentielh n t he list. wlhos'e hainds
were. 1s Was the '-(uste!o. botiid behimI
him. .:rew aint at. the de-t'y. Ile
leaied 2ati:iist the like of otliers that c
seprliale.1 (I prisota-rs (ruln the (nuh

ofspctaltors. l th le i y a g:;p (,!stv ne:t
behin lthetuIi .\Iuost unisi11syI

he s i-l'l ii ras. h. an l t ih litt 'hsed
lilel' :l'r . .\ I is lan'inlir :' t'ran tl (vers

:11(1 placi a : h:It "11 te i::a' ure
he: lt, :11-1 the tep le eb' - I" '1 a.itI1
if nt hide hin'a. .\ she-'!' le tii e rhi..I eaft er4

in ll w ithI his b:111(1 leti.im! hlim:
was s iiiiln the ('hil s Ilyweg, n:ok.

il, with the air o fe e.n ;r i quiet

Apn te~i nt'iiI ichl ine al it'h and tl

l ii t ha ve ia h is w alyl it l issi 'i u bse -
liently. It' this person. sa ed yt a
forlttiate neelitlen. for by" tcol1i'tiso
wats I.coltd the .story .xph~iins the

i ystery of t1 o tideal It Verl ili tes.-
W\ashinlgtoli Star.

Roasting Coffee.
Au glod chnik of'IoneytI an hell- savil

in :1 year by' roat:Iing your own coffe'e,
wlb l itis . ot so ltir. 11 that. tii hat,

is ned .tl i b a tgdt tih ea ty se illet. t
1!luo I'la: oi rs Ini Coral. f green cot-
let'i iiill i 'ia k i 11bu ti e sin . if

Ialib. Id luiet l w ith 1a orhtilonat Ill
o0' sU li'. i 1 11-t l'l Ih' : t21 ve ol r igl,

st':nlilh. k'li lt , al stirringin the (l
foa lshio l sil' eI s lilh 1141ay until fill

is a ,il fIs o t I briw'n. h1kew i'y feat
wheg .1 " "

or s('n Is. 1'-:1 se
tI' i1t1 iai'nt. 'heilt Iut.ter ' i lI sl garo ' sur'e-

ly" help tilt- itlavor, aro'nufst l :u l husinet

of12 th e eb- ills brik fus li ll lute
l'illiii li god dnt l'.l'lt t oo . ui. eused
ait foneile.i Te. slntiler otho Iuanir-
le do lie jobI riilig theblter.-N.
Yoarked'Frea.

wieI ble yllow,'i \'griiin or bhitk the
hinc f. lhein lserar e a volinos h4ihly
prize. Thes luei'l washile 2214 the red

fcetaliwiich 224 (suscept8ib22liifig ihipol

bends, te hrnye corils nd the ti iie-
lon he ed andI hiek formis aind ('theit
white : o i' hei la. I u 21 e corl is114 chiil

futual the .\editerranMan. Tecr
''s foundi' 3. on the \tlantie const of22lor

fidla ar the! 4'm or .:ne coal. whleh

Bit0oae Fraks.

Ouei ofite earuli' st ofi the Amterieonn

wrI. a ll 2'illo'afd was' Iine a222 i' a half''-

feet lngJust Gurrpoin'.gy he
and'lheay.~ 1113 roublte hsus
nc e. htai w lin ihifs('82'052 tier an etend
hise'' -rms to 1hei f1l lent'Ithp and'til
the whoi ofeqwlI the besttholwree a

foot-Cbryanlehs lne it xh

ANCIENT WAR WEAPONS.
The Battleax, the Halberd and the

Armor Smashing Mace.
'robably iyhedy ever enJoyed being

illed in battle. But there Is certainly

I chotiice as to low Ihe job coul be
lone. 11' yout hat to pass ouit, hlow
nilih nicer it woubl Io hnv a high
'Iss swordi.tian turn the trick! Ilt'd

,o 10 wolrl( ' -unitously an ld do sucht neat. reti:'el job;ii th at yot couhitln't

ieip tfe!in:g you hal dIeel in good so-

-;cty. iut hintIili of the sort :about
kein killed with an nx. This would

>e one of the tuost uitldy edtls it man
oul mueet.
The bIig hatchet. however, and its va-
'ous (escenid:!nts nere long~ favorites
or, takil!! l:eiildi aparl, and event at the
Intle that evet'hing whIch could cut
vns rile of ial it itwas in popular de-

Latter onl we 1111(1 the real battlenx the
'avorite we:'pon of ithe Cells and the
('andina vianns.
The halberd was the next step (up or

Iown, as one looks at those things).
Ahia was a combination of ax and
peal': ai broad blade backed with n
look itiil tipped with it spear point, all
nounted on a six foot haft. 1lumane

'hap who got it up! It was invented to
ive t single man on foot it chanee

gainst one on hioieiack. And It (1i(1
f soli nmissed your Jab you could still
ake it healthy swing with the ax or
ull hin'i olf his horse wih the hook. A
vhiole regimet with spears might hold
ITif cavalry charge, but In Individual h
oltests the solder wit the lialberd
tood the bletter chance.
The ax was especially favored by the

viss, and the3 d(id so nicely with it

lint It spretl an(] heebecnme the prinielpal
vn''pon of central Eutrope for nearly
!00 yea ris. Ontie 1'glish variation, the
till, had more of n sickle shaped blade;
,ft, like the other, It was effective.

iter one big blow yon had a case for

he coroner, not t he ambulance.
Ot her cheerful products of those days
vas the mace. This was a club of Iron
or st'el. blossoiilg out at the business
'(d Into project lug ridges of metal.

'lie operittor grasped It with both
mits, gave it a whirl nind then smash-

'i his opponent. Armor was useless;
t eru1sh1ed righlt Ithrough.
1'hli1p II. of I-'rance had a royal

,ody':tnnrd 11f scrieenns-it iirmis, whno
:irritld mnaces--real ones King Ich-
1141 I. too! up the ien, hut after
n' htite the gota. stoiut old wepol lost
IS iunitch. 5io it) speak. It got to -he

nily a sy'ithltI (if nuillhority. it pretty
wrlanmen't fit fanloy ceremlonlies. The

linst of eilnitilian In L(114161n inid one
Ititii tunuk to 161:) It has Ihe royal

rowin tin top find41is lugged around
tot11 tiue to Iitne to shouw the king is

It (I(niiicuionl~ly unppens that i mein-
ter of otir ownt congress gets obstr'ep-

'roiuis ani won't 1eha1ve when the

:peaker till ks nicely to hIm. 'hen the
iltter gives the order, and the ser-
rennit-it-arms come. down the aisle,

'arrying the l.ig silver nce. This

'luas that T'nile Sanm hts stood aill
i plins to stlil and that the row

nest. stop fit onie.--St. Louis I'ost-Dls-
int ehl

When Isa n ath Not a Bath?
Sonie tilts I livel with illy grand-

io thi. She always hath e1 ite herself
u'fore sei' tuft ilt' II tbed. The hathtub

a\ as very lIong utail ieei Grandiotier
toitl on the stpI whi-h ianii iesie It

Sith :1 li towel lit.m'I iboti her.
h1ae held liy necik i h:l e lt u(wten her

rig thlit wiate r lilahI oiver thle edlges, so
htii whten she litially lifteud ite to 1ite

Iloor thet towel anld her dr'ess were
Irlenched.

"Tee"slie wuild say, ''that Is

wonit't sIt still wi'hite I gIve you a reail

I used t) go to stleep wondterlig how
die wouhlt gIve ime ia reitl ball).- Kith-b

n'lne Keith it A tinlante.

9

She Ran For President.
0Only Onie wooan was ever a pr'esl-

lent1Ia iiidIdtet. in the ena 1Ign of
1I8 .\ Mis. lidelyn A. [Awlswood was thu

:-antdidlato 'it the l'qiuaI It Ights partty,
ttlvoenttinig woimani siuffrtage. Shte ob-
Iitintd otnly about 2,500) voles out of ai
otal of l0.000~t,00. .\lrs. i.ockwiood bI

I1873 hiad b 'ell a. itted to thle bitt of

he suiprtn. cou rt of the 1Olstri'cti of
:2olumlbhl a and in 1879) was uadmtited 1.0

practIce in thle Uted States supreme
out..

Circuitous Route.

Slyle get hier' new hat? Mirs. lIlasc-
Thatui 's a prob'(lelli. She bioughit It with
lthe mniey wleh her hiusbmandt bor-

r'owedi Iroin her' uncile, whvo hadtt won it

In a Iioker gin Ifromtt her brot her, to
w homt she' hadi lonnuei IIt shorty aftiter
liir liluiher hlit taken It from her

faithter's Iuo(ke'ts nial givetn It toi hetr ror
a biirtitnhay Iiresentt.-h'ttsbuirL'h Chron-
itle-Tlteg':a lil

Neededl the Money.
lI ook km'Ipir-l'td lIke uin intcreiise Iu

I 'rtiorle ier--Alt icrease, 5011 say?
I howi grt'it?

"'.\ Ihou t $'.') pert no tIh.''
''A ir' you plain~thig 14) get talrrtied?'"
"No, sIt'; I wiant to get itaI divorce." -

['uck

Embarrassing.
Conjurer-Nowv to horIp tri with thIs

iiext trIck, I w'ant the ser'vlces of a boy
--Just anly boy In thie nudbe~a -ytes,
you wil do mI.ay litl ntun1111; come a long.
Nowv you've tnevier seenm Inc before,.
have you? [Hoy ilnnocentlyp- ;o,
fatther'l- London Telegraph.

'rThe wIse man expeets everytinlg
from hImself, but the tool tmoks to
ntlers *It.c'tr..

See the New Goods
uAt

Minter Company
Every day brings us new things in Milli-

nery, Coat Suits, Dresses, Sport
Coats and Coats

New Styles in Ladies High Shoes!
Phoenix, Hosiery!! 3weaters!!

See the special feature in our

handling of Gage Hats in our

Millinery De artment. Each
week we rec ve a new creation
in a Gage t. This week we

feature the Hornell Gage Hat. RNE
Next week San Jone Gage Hat. "AE6P

Style Makes the Sale---Quality Holds the Customers.
At Our Shop Individuality is Yours at

at the Price of Mediocrecy!

Minter Company
Department Store. Laurens, S. Carolina.

'I I !i III 11 ,t ~ 'I
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The world's record - twenty-
$55 two thousand and twenty-two

miles withlout stopping the
motor-- is hel!d by a Maxwell

~. ~.ROITstock touring ca-.

N othpr car at fny price has ever aprocised
Lthis wonderful ecord of endurance

In addition~to this roven sturdiness, remember that the
Maxwell vera s between 25 and 30 miles per gallon
of gasoliq e.
Moreovef, e Maxwell is complete. It has elec-
tric star r~and lights; demountable rims; one-man
mohair top; speedometer; roomy, cormfortable seats and
an attractiv2 appearance.

-Are you particulJar about details? Do you demandevidence of value? If so, you will investigate the
Maxwcll. the features, record and reputation of which
proclaim it the world's greatest motor car value.

Public Square Laurens, S. C. Phone 268

mileswthout toppin t
I oo-- is he- byaMxel fI
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